### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Migrant Status</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Site Status</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province:</th>
<th>Sofala</th>
<th>District of Origin:</th>
<th>Nhamatanda</th>
<th>Post of Origin:</th>
<th>Vila De Nhamatanda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality:</th>
<th>Vila De Nhamatanda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Site Opening Date:** 20-04-2019
- **Province:** Sofala
- **District:** Nhamatanda
- **Locality:** Vila De Nhamatanda
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 3
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 3
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

### Site Location:

- **Country:** Mozambique
- **Region:** Vila De Nhamatanda
- **Post of Origin:** Nhamatanda
- **Province:** Sofala
- **Locality:** Vila De Nhamatanda
- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Site Location:** -19.215491, 34.203548

### Households

- **Number of Households:** 163
- **Number of Individuals:** 788

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEED</th>
<th>VULNERABILITIES</th>
<th>LAND TENURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Pregnant women:</td>
<td>Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</td>
<td>Breastfeeding mothers:</td>
<td>Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</td>
<td>Mental/Physical disability:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</td>
<td>Elderly without care givers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household living outdoors:</td>
<td>Elderly male headed of household:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household in emergency shelter:</td>
<td>Elderly female headed of household:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household living in permanent shelter:</td>
<td>Elderly head of household:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking stoves
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Soap/detergent for washing clothes
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household in emergency shelter:** 163
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

### FOOD SECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Security</th>
<th>Vulnerabilities</th>
<th>Land Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Do people have access to functioning market? | Yes
| Why do people have access to market? | None
| Have people received food from a distribution at site? | Yes
| When was the last food distribution at this site? | More than two weeks
| Do most people have access to farming lands? | Yes
| How far is the farming lands? | 1-2 hrs

### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why do school age children don't have access to education facility?** Don't know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 414
- **Walking time to nearest education facility:** 16 - 30 minutes

### MOBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobility</th>
<th>Vulnerabilities</th>
<th>Land Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Are the majority of the population living on this site? | Yes
| Why are the majority of the population not living on site? | Don't know
| Province of Origin: | Sofala |
| District of Origin: | Nhamatanda |
| Post of Origin: | Nhamatanda |
| Locality of Origin: | Vila De Nhamatanda |

### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** Yes
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 1
- **Do people have access to healthcare services?** Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Why don't people have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicine available for majority of the population?** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** No
- **When was the last case reported?** None

### PROTECTION

- **Is there a security provider/mechanism that ensures safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** Yes
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** No

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Community volunteer/mobilizers
  - Suggestion box
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicate with population:**
  - Call centre /hotline
  - Community volunteer/mobilizers
  - Suggestion box

### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

The information in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacement sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
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---

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-10

---

#### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site(planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date: 6-May-2019</td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province: Manica</td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District: Sussundenga</td>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locality of Origin:** Dombe

**Post of Origin:** Mabaia

#### Site Status:

- Site Opening Date: 6-May-2019
- Site Location: 19.11213, 33.48277

---

#### Household Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Households</th>
<th>Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dombe</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### NEED

**First need:** Water

**Second need:** Food

**Third need:** Shelter

---

#### VULNERABILITIES

**Pregnant women:**
- 0

**Breastfeeding mothers:**
- 0

**Mental/Physical disability:**
- 0

**Chronic diseases:**
- 0

**Elderly without care giver:**
- 0

**Elderly head of household:**
- 0

---

#### LAND TENURE

**Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 152

---

#### WASH

**Main source of drinking water:**
- Protected well

**Main problem with water:**
- Shortage for human consumption

**Average daily water consumption per person:**
- > 15 ltr

**Average wait time for water:**
- Between 31 and 60 minutes

**Number of functional latrines at site:**
- 152

---

#### PROTECTION

**Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?**
- Yes

**Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**
- No

---

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

**Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

---

**Locality:** Dombe

**Post of Origin:** Mabaia

---

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-10

---

**Published on:** 2019-09-25
## Site Information

- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Site Location:** -19.945173, 33.366581

### Site Classification
- Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Type
- Open

### Site Opening Date
- 22 March 2019

### Province
- Manica

### District
- Sussundenga

### Post
- Dombe

### Locality
- Mabaia

### Health

- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes
- **Average walk time to the nearest health facility:** More than 60 minutes
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 60
- **Number of household owning land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of household renting land in place of origin:** 0

### Water

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with drinking water:** Long waiting time (queues)
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** More than 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 11
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** Yes
- **How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

### Food Security

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** Do not have market
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?** Last 7 days
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** 2-3 hrs
- **Number of household owning land in place of origin:** 320
- **Number of household renting land in place of origin:** 0

### Shelter

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 320
- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0

### Need

- **Vulnerabilities**
  - Pregnant women: 0
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 0
  - Mental/Physical disability: 2
  - Chronic diseases: 5
  - Elderly without care givers: 0
  - Elderly head of household: 0
  - Single female head of household: 0
  - Single male headed of household: 0

### Land Tenure

- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

### Education

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 0
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

### Mobility

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know

### Food Security

- **Food Security**
  - **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
  - **Why people don’t have access to market?** Do not have market
  - **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
  - **When was the last food distribution at this site?** Last 7 days
  - **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
  - **How far is the farming lands?** 2-3 hrs

### Community Engagement

- **Community Engagement**
  - Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:
    - Religious Leader or group
    - Community leader or group
    - Staff from humanitarian agencies
  - Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:
    - Religious Leader or group
    - Community leader or group
    - Staff from humanitarian agencies

### Households

- **Households:** 320
- **Individuals:** 1,832

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*

---

*The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update*
### Site Information
- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-12
- **Site Location:** -19.958575, 34.40775

#### Site Characteristics
- **Resettlement Site:** Planned
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes

### Household Information
- **Households:** 829
- **Individuals:** 3,455

### Food Security
- **Food Security:** Yes
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** None
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?** More than two weeks
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** 1-2 hrs

### Shelter
- **Shelter:** Yes
- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and/or store water
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 100
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 729
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

### Vulnerabilities
- **Vulnerabilities:** Yes
- **Pregnant women:** 60
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 230
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 75
- **Chronic diseases:** 130
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Single female headed of household:** 518
- **Single male headed of household:** 5
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

### Health
- **Health:** Yes
- **Availabilty of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** More than 60 minutes
- **How people don’t have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population:** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **Do people know where to go seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** No
- **When was the last case reported?** 11th

### Mobility
- **Mobility:** Yes
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 16-30 minutes
- **Are the majority of the school age children attending school?** Yes
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 90
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 16 - 30 minutes
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 90

### Land Tenure
- **Land Tenure:** Yes
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 829

### Other Information
- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-12
- **Published on:** 2019-09-12
- **Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
- **The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update**
### Site Information

**Site Location:** Bandua sede

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-12

#### Site Classification:
- **Resettlement Displacement:** Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Accessibility:** 2-3 hrs
- **Site Type:** Open
- **Location:** Bandua

#### Mobility
- **Walking Time to the Nearest Education Facility:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Site Status:** Open

#### Food Security
- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Other
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping

#### Shelter
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 232
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 418
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 10

#### Vulnerabilities
- **Pregnant women:** 42
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 112
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 41
- **Chronic diseases:** 42
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 42
- **Single male head of household:** 17
- **Elderly head of household:** 93

#### Land Tenure
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660

#### Health
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of Functional latrines at site:** 418
- **Functioning bathing space:** Yes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 418
- **Water for bathing:** No
- **How do people live in areas where open defecation is frequent?”:** Other
- **Functioning bathing space:** Yes
- **Water for bathing:** Yes
- **Number of Hand washing stations:** 2,459
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population:** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site:** None
- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location:** Yes
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

#### Community Engagement
- **Top three ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Community volunteer/mobilizers Call centre /hotline
- **Top three ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Radio Community leader or group

#### Food Security
- **Main source of drinking water:** Protected well

#### WASH
- **Flavour/Taste:** > 1 lit
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** 11
- **Average water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Functional latrines at site:** 418
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors:** Yes
- **Use of Soaps:** Yes
- **Maintained by:** Yes
- **Average wait time for water:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Pathways to Water:** No
- **Pathways to latrines/bathing space:** No

#### Vulnerabilities
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
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- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
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- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
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- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
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- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 660
Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

**Households**

- **Individuals**: 1,634
- **Households**: 211

**NEED**

- **First need**: Food
- **Second need**: Water
- **Third need**: Health

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Mosquito nets Other
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: None
- **Number of Household living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter**: 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter**: 211

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?**: Yes
- **Why people don't have access to market?**: None
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?**: Yes
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?**: Last 7 days
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?**: Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?**: <1 hr

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?**: Yes
- **Why school age children don't have access to education facility?**: Don't know
- **Number of school age children attending school**: 90
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: 31 - 60 minutes

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on this site?**: Don't know

**VULNERABILITIES**

- **Pregnant women**: 18
- **Breastfeeding mothers**: 48
- **Mental/Physical disability**: 23
- **Chronic diseases**: 49

- **Elderly without care givers**: 0
- **Single female head of household**: 50
- **Single male head of household**: 5
- **Elderly head of household**: 1

**LAND TENURE**

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin**: 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin**: 211

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water**: Protected well
- **Main problem with water**: Flavour/Taste
- **Average daily water consumption per person**: > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water**: Between 16 and 30 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site**: 42
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?**: Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?**: None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?**: 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?**: No

**HEALTH**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site**: Yes
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities**: 1
- **Do people have access to healthcare services**: Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility**: 16 - 30 minutes
- **Why people don't have access to healthcare?**: None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?**: Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?**: Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?**: Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?**: Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?**: No
- **When was the last case reported?**: None

**PROTECTION**

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?**: Yes
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?**: Yes
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?**: Yes

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners**: Religious Leader or group Call centre / hotline
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population**: Radio Call centre / hotline
### Site Information

- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Site Location:** -19.9608, 33.4882
- **Province:** Manica
- **District:** Sussundenga
- **Post:** Dombe
- **Locality:** Mabaia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
  - Shoes and clothes
  - Mosquito nets
  - Soap/detergent for washing clothes

- **Main source of drinking water:** Open well
- **Main problem with water:** Flavour/Taste
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** 10 - 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** No wait
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 98
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 3. More or less clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 98
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office

- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:**
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office

### Households

- **Total:** 542
- **Male:** 288
- **Female:** 254
- **% Male:** 53%
- **% Female:** 47%

### Aggregated Data

- **Number of School Age Children Attending School:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** <1 hr
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 254
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 98
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 254
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 98

### VULNERABILITIES

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 0
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 0
- **Chronic diseases:** 0
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Single male head of household:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** No
- **Why school age children don't have access to education facility?** Other
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** None

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don't know

### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Why people don't have access to market?** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** No
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?** None
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** <1 hr

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office

### WASH

- **Is there a service provider contact list?** (handwritten note) Yes
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

### COMMUNICATIONS

- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Published on:** 2019-09-26
- **Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**

---

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
### Survey Information

**Site Location:** -19.96483, 33.5388

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

### Site Information

- **Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** 29%
- **Elderly without care givers:** 152
- **Male:** 780
- **Single male head of household:** Mabaia

### NEED

- **First need:** Water
- **Second need:** Shelter
- **Third need:** Food

### VULNERABILITIES

- **First need:** Pregnant women:
- **Second need:** Breastfeeding mothers:
- **Third need:** Mental/Physical disability:

### SHELTER

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### MOBILITY

- **First need:** Yes
- **Second need:** Don't know
- **Third need:** None

### MOBILITY

- **First need:** Yes
- **Second need:** Don't know
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### EDUCATION

- **First need:** Yes
- **Second need:** Don't know
- **Third need:** None

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### SHELTER

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### SHELTER

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### SHELTER

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### SHELTER

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### FOOD SECURITY

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **First need:** Yes
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe

### COMMODITY INVENTORIES

- **First need:** No
- **Second need:** None
- **Third need:** None
### Site Information

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-13  
**Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)  
**Age Range**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province:** Sofala  
**District:** Chibabava  
**Post:** Goonda

**Site Status:** Open  
**Locality:** Hamamba

---

### Households

**2,768 Individuals**  
**554 Households**

**NEED**

1. **Food**
2. **Water**
3. **Agriculture Input**

**VULNERABILITIES**

1. **Pregnant women:** 31  
2. **Breastfeeding mothers:** 50  
3. **Mental/Physical disability:** 25  
4. **Chronic diseases:** 40

**LAND TENURE**

1. **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0  
2. **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 554

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Other
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0  
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 554

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No  
- **Why people don't have access to market?** Market is not accessible

**SHELTER**

- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0  
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 554

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don't have access to education facility?** Don't know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 244
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** Less than 15 minutes

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don't know
- **Province of Origin:** Sofala
- **District of Origin:** Chibabava
- **Post of Origin:** Goonda
- **Locality of Origin:** Hamamba

**DISTRANSMISION TRACKING MATRIX - INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION - SEPTEMBER 2019**

---

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking - Daily Update.

---

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-13  
**Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)  
**Age Range**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province:** Sofala  
**District:** Chibabava  
**Post:** Goonda

**Site Status:** Open  
**Locality:** Hamamba

---

### Households

**2,768 Individuals**  
**554 Households**

**NEED**

1. **Food**
2. **Water**
3. **Agriculture Input**

**VULNERABILITIES**

1. **Pregnant women:** 31  
2. **Breastfeeding mothers:** 50  
3. **Mental/Physical disability:** 25  
4. **Chronic diseases:** 40

**LAND TENURE**

1. **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0  
2. **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 554

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Other
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0  
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 554

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No  
- **Why people don't have access to market?** Market is not accessible

**SHELTER**

- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0  
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 554

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don't have access to education facility?** Don't know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 244
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** Less than 15 minutes

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don't know
- **Province of Origin:** Sofala
- **District of Origin:** Chibabava
- **Post of Origin:** Goonda
- **Locality of Origin:** Hamamba
The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
### Resettlement Site (planned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is the site safe and secure?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average wait time for water:</strong></td>
<td>16-Mar-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breastfeeding mothers:</strong></td>
<td>Manica 0 Unknown 1 - 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elderly without care givers:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Status:</strong></td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is the site physically accessible?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental/Physical disability:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lack of livelihood</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</strong></td>
<td>Mosquito nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</strong></td>
<td>Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</strong></td>
<td>Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household living outdoors:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household living in emergency shelter:</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household living in permanent shelter:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are the majority of the population not living on this site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When was the last food distribution at this site?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How far is the farming lands?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do people have access to healthcare services:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are the majority of school age children have access to a functioning school?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are the majority of the population not living on site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how do you communicate with population:</strong></td>
<td>Community leader or group Local government office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?</strong></td>
<td>3. More or less clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are the majority of school age children don’t have access to education facility?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household owning land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household renting land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When was the latest food distribution at this site?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do the majority of school age children attend school:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walking time to the nearest education facility:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how do you communicate with population:</strong></td>
<td>Community leader or group Local government office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?</strong></td>
<td>3. More or less clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are the majority of school age children don’t have access to education facility?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household owning land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household renting land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When was the latest food distribution at this site?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do the majority of school age children attend school:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household owning land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Household renting land in place of origin:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When was the latest food distribution at this site?</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Total</strong></th>
<th>29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individuals

- **132** individuals
- **15** female
- **117** male

---

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Site Location:** Chiruca

**Published on:** 2019-09-26

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Survey Date:</strong></td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Location:</strong></td>
<td>-17.515208, 36.859764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>792</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>190</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First need</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second need</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third need</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vulnerabilities

| Pregnant women | 0 |
| Breastfeeding mothers | 13 |
| Mental/Physical disability | 5 |
| Chronic diseases | 0 |
| Elderly without care givers | 0 |
| Single female head of household | 5 |
| Single male head of household | 0 |
| Elderly head of household | 30 |

### Shelter

| Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs | Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..) |
| Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs | Cooking items (pots/pans) |
| Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs | Soap/detergent for washing clothes |

### Food Security

| Do most people have access to functioning market? | Yes |
| Why people don’t have access to market? | None |
| Have people received food from a distribution at site? | Yes |
| When was the latest food distribution at this site? | Last 7 days |
| Do most people have access to farming lands? | Yes |
| How far is the farming lands? | <1 hr |

### Education

| Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? | Yes |
| Why school age children don’t have access to education facility? | Don’t know |
| Number of school age children attending school | 203 |

### Mobility

| Are the majority of the population living on this site? | Yes |
| Why is the majority of the population not living on site? | Don’t know |

### Land Tenure

| Number of Household renting land in place of origin | 0 |
| Number of Household owning land in place of origin | 0 |

### Wash

| Main source of drinking water | Hand pumps |
| Main problem with water | None |
| Average daily water consumption per person | > 15 ltr |
| Average wait time for water | No wait |
| Number of functional latrines at site | 131 |
| Is there functional bathing space at site? | Yes |
| Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing spaces? | Yes |
| How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste? | 2. Clean |
| Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible? | Yes |

### Health

| Availability of healthcare services on site | No |
| Number of functioning healthcare facilities | 0 |
| Do people have access to healthcare services | No |
| Time to reach the nearest health facility | None |
| Why people don’t have access to healthcare? | Transportation to health facility is not currently running |

### Protection

| Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? | Yes |
| Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? | Yes |

### Community Engagement

| Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners | Radio programme in-calls |
| Other, please specify | |

### Other notes:

- The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Updates.
- The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method.
- The information is displayed for Reference Code: Digudiua.
- The Site Location is indicated as: -17.515208, 36.859764.
- The Site Type is Open.
- The Site Classification is Resettlement Site (planned).
- Average daily water consumption per person: 4%.
- Elderly without care givers: Yes.
- Shelter: Yes.
- Elderly head of household: Yes.
- Site Status: Open.
- Do people have access to healthcare services: Yes.
- Is the site physically accessible: Yes.
- Is the site safe and secure: Yes.
- Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location: Yes.
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors: Yes.
The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
**Survey Date:** 2019-09-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province:</td>
<td>Zambezia</td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Namacurra</td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post:</td>
<td>Namacurra</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locality:** Namacurra

*The demographics have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method.

**Site Location:** -17.477702, 37.005711

**Households**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>647</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEED**

- **SHELTER**
  - Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:
    - Mosquito nets
    - Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
    - Cooking items (pots/pans)
  - Number of Household living outdoors: 10
  - Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 139
  - Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 5

- **FOOD SECURITY**
  - Do most people have access to a functioning market?: No
  - Why do most people have access to a functioning market?:
    - Market is not accessible
    - Items are too expensive
    - No money
  - Have people received food from a distribution at site?: Yes
  - When was the last food distribution at this site?:
    - More than two weeks
  - Do most people have access to farming lands?: No
  - How far is the farming lands?: None

- **EDUCATION**
  - Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?: Yes
  - Why the school age children don't have access to education facility?:
    - Don't know
  - Number of school age children attending school: 100
  - Walking time to the nearest education facility: 16 - 30 minutes

- **MOBILITY**
  - Are the majority of the population living on this site?: Yes
  - Why the majority of the population not living on site?:
    - Don't know

| Province of Origin: | Zambezia |
| District of Origin: | Namacurra |
| Post of Origin: | Namacurra |
| Locality of Origin: | Namacurra |

**VULNERABILITIES**

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 0
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 0
- **Chronic diseases:** 0
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0
- **Single male headed of household:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Male**: 43%
- **Female**: 57%

**LAND TENURE**

| Number of Household renting land in place of origin: | 0 |
| Number of Household owning land in place of origin: | 154 |

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water:**
  - Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:**
  - Flavour/Taste
- **Average daily water consumption per person:**
  - Unknown
- **Average wait time for water:**
  - Between 31 and 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 65
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?:**
  - Yes
- **How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste?:**
  - Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?:**
  - Yes

**HEALTH**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:**
  - No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:**
  - More than 60 minutes
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?:**
  - None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?:**
  - Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women seeing a health professional?:**
  - Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?:**
  - Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?:**
  - Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?:**
  - None
- **When was the last case reported?:**
  - None

**PROTECTION**

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?:**
  - Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?:**
  - Yes
- **Is there a Site Status?:**
  - Open

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Radio programme in-calls
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Local government office
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:**
  - Religious Leader or group
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office

**DISPLACEMENT TRACKING MATRIX - INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION - SEPTEMBER 2019**

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update. Click here.
**Site Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Sofala</td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Buzi</td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Buzi</td>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Is the site physically accessible?</td>
<td>Site Status: Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Grudja</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Households**

- **Individuals:** 780
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 166
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

**Need**

- **First need:** Food
- **Second need:** Water
- **Third need:** Shelter

**Vulnerabilities**

- **Pregnant women:** 7
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 12
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 4
- **Chronic diseases:** 0
- **Elderly without care giver:** 7
- **Single female head of household:** 11
- **Single male head of household:** 17
- **Elderly head of household:** 4

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)

**Food Security**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** Items sold are too expensive
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** No
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?** Don't know
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** <1 hr

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water:** None
- **Main problem with water:** Items sold are too expensive
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 31 and 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 2
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** No
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 3. More or less clean

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** None
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 75
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

**Mobility**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** No
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Lack of humanitarian assistance
- **Province of Origin:** Sofala
- **District of Origin:** Buzi
- **Post of Origin:** Buzi
- **Locality of Origin:** Grudja

**Health**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Do people have access to healthcare services?** Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** 31 - 60 minutes
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **Do people know where to go seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** No
- **When was the last case reported?** None

**Protection**

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** None
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** No
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** No

**Community Engagement**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Religious Leader or group Local government office
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group Local government office
The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
### Inhajou 2019

#### Survey Date: 2019-09-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence Displacement</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Site Opening Date: 20 May 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Households</th>
<th>Number of Household living in permanent shelter</th>
<th>Number of Household living in emergency shelter</th>
<th>Number of Household living outdoors</th>
<th>Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sofala</td>
<td>Buzi</td>
<td>Estaquinha</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Closed containers to transport and /or store water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Locality of Origin:

- **SITE INFORMATION**
  - **Provincial ID**: 176
  - **District ID**: 1762
  - **Population**: 2,184
  - **Number of Households**: 437
  - **Number of Individuals**: 2,184

#### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: None
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: None
- **Number of Household living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter**: 437
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter**: 0

#### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do people have access to functioning market?**: Yes
- **Why people don’t have access to market?**: None
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?**: Yes
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?**: More than two weeks
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?**: Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?**: <1 hr

#### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the school age children attending school?**: Yes
- **Number of school age children attending school**: 95
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: 16 - 30 minutes

#### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?**: Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?**: Don’t know

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners**: Religious Leader or group Call centre /hotline
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population**: Radio Religious Leader or group

#### LAND TENURE

- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin**: 437

#### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water**: Open well
- **Main problem with water**: Flavour/Taste
- **Average daily water consumption per person**: > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water**: Between 31 and 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site**: 100
- **Is there functional bath space at site?**: Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?**: Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?**: 2. Clean

#### HEALTH

- **Are the majority of the school age children attending school?**: Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?**: Don’t know

#### PROTECTION

- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**: Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?**: Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**: Yes
- **Closing date**: 20 May 2019
- **Survey Date**: 2019-09-12

---

**NOTE**: The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality of Origin</th>
<th>Province of Origin</th>
<th>District of Origin</th>
<th>Post of Origin</th>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Status</th>
<th>Site Opening Date</th>
<th>Site Program</th>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Site Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Javera</td>
<td>Manica</td>
<td>Sussundenga</td>
<td>Dombe</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>-20.02118 , -33.3322</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>28-Mar-2019</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSEHOLDS

- **Total Households:** 30
- **Total Individuals:** 134

### NEED

- **Water:** 53%
- **Food:** 47%
- **Health:** 71%

### VULNERABILITIES

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 0
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 9%
- **Chronic diseases:** 4%

### LAND TENURE

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 30

### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)

### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No

### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** No

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** No

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No

### WASH

- **Main problem with drinking water:** Unknown
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** No wait
- **Average wait time for water:** More than two weeks

### PROTECTION

- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** None

### EDUCATION

- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** <1 hr

### SHELTER

- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0

### MOBILITY

- **Province of Origin:** Manica
- **District of Origin:** Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin:** Dombe
- **Locality of Origin:** Mozuce

---

*The demographics have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*
## Surveys Date: 2019-09-13

### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Site Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Displaced</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Details

- **Post of Origin:** Joromi
- **District of Origin:** Sofala
- **Province of Origin:** Sofala
- **Locality:** Joromi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Site Opening Date:</strong></th>
<th><strong>3 May 2019</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Province:</strong></td>
<td>Sofala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District:</strong></td>
<td>Chibabava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post:</strong></td>
<td>Goonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality:</strong></td>
<td>Hamamba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Classification

- Resettlement Displaced
- Open

### Site Status

- Yes

### Service Provider Contact List

- No

### Health

- Breathing mothers:
  - 1 - 5
  - Yes
- Elderly head of household:
  - 21
  - Yes
- Elderly without care givers:
  - 127
  - Yes
- Pregnant women:
  - 1 - 5
  - Yes
- Single female head of household:
  - 20
  - Yes
- Single male head of household:
  - 1
  - Yes
- Elderly head of household:
  - 2
  - Yes

### Vulnerabilities

- Pregnant women:
  - 13
- Elderly without care givers:
  - 13
- Breastfeeding mothers:
  - 36
- Mental/Physical disability:
  - 11
- Chronic diseases:
  - 21

### Food security

- No

### Shelter

- Shoes and clothes
- Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,...)
- Cooking items (pots/pans)

### Water

- Main source of drinking water:
  - Other
- Average daily water consumption per person:
  - Solid/Dirt
- Average wait time for water:
  - More than 60 minutes

### WASH

- Main problem with water:
  - More than 60 minutes
- Number of functional latrines at site:
  - 12
- Is there functional bathing space at site?
  - No
- Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?
  - None
- How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?
  - Yes

### Education

- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?
  - Yes
- Why school age children don't have access to education facilites?
  - Don't know
- Number of school age children attending school:
  - 243
- Walking time to the nearest education facility:
  - More than 60 minutes

### Mobility

- Are the majority of the population living on this site?
  - Yes
- Why is the majority of the population not living on site?
  - Don't know

### Land Tenure

- Number of Household renting land in place of origin:
  - 0
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin:
  - 376

### Where people don't have access to healthcare?

- None

### Community Engagement

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office
  - Other, please specify:
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:
  - Community leader or group
  - Local government office
  - Other, please specify:

### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landinho</th>
<th>1,873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Community Engagement

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Radio programme in-calls, Suggestion box, Local government office
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Radio Staff from humanitarian agencies, Local government office

#### Site Information

- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Survey Location:** -27.288157, 37.519308
- **Site Classification:** Settlement Displaced
- **Age Range:**
  - Male: < 1, 1 - 5, 6 - 17, 18 - 59, 60 +
  - Female: 1 - 5, 6 - 17, 18 - 59, 60 +
- **Gender:**
  - Male: 46, 23, 160, 60 +
  - Female: 69, 69, 228, 69
- **% Male:** 39%, 1%, 9%, 1%
- **% Female:** 61%, 99%, 91%, 99%

#### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 150
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 335
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 15

#### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** Yes
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** None
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?** More than two weeks
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** > 3 hrs

#### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 100
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population not living on land in place of origin?** No
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on land in place of origin?** Don’t know
- **Provenance Origin:** Zambezia
- **District of Origin:** Maganja Da Costa
- **Post of Origin:** Maganja
- **Locality of Origin:** Bala

#### MOBILITY

- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### VULNERABILITIES

- **Young;**
  - Pregnant women: 3
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 11
  - Mental/Physical disability: 6
  - Chronic diseases: 0
- **Older;**
  - Elderly without care givers: 0
  - Single female head of household: 0
  - Elderly head of household: 0
  - Single male headed of household: 21
  - Male: 60 +

#### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 100
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

#### LAND TENURE

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0

#### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** Unknown
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 16 and 30 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 500
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

#### NEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First need</th>
<th>Second need</th>
<th>Third need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Household Items (NFI)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a service provider contact list?** None
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

#### Mobility

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

#### Vulnerabilities

- **Young;**
  - Pregnant women: 3
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 11
  - Mental/Physical disability: 6
  - Chronic diseases: 0
- **Older;**
  - Elderly without care givers: 0
  - Single female head of household: 0
  - Elderly head of household: 0
  - Single male headed of household: 21
  - Male: 60 +

#### Health

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 100
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### Community Engagement

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

#### Land Tenure

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0

#### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** Unknown
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 16 and 30 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 500
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

#### Need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First need</th>
<th>Second need</th>
<th>Third need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Household Items (NFI)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Community Engagement

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a service provider contact list?** None
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

#### Mobility

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

#### Vulnerabilities

- **Young;**
  - Pregnant women: 3
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 11
  - Mental/Physical disability: 6
  - Chronic diseases: 0
- **Older;**
  - Elderly without care givers: 0
  - Single female head of household: 0
  - Elderly head of household: 0
  - Single male headed of household: 21
  - Male: 60 +

#### Health

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 100
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### Community Engagement

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a service provider contact list?** None
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

#### Land Tenure

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0

#### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** Unknown
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 16 and 30 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 500
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

#### Need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First need</th>
<th>Second need</th>
<th>Third need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Household Items (NFI)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Community Engagement

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a service provider contact list?** None
- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes
## Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification:</th>
<th>Resettlement Site (planned)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site type:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date:</td>
<td>1-May-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province:</td>
<td>Sofala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Chibabava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post:</td>
<td>Goonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality:</td>
<td>Mutindiri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mental/Physical disability: | Yes |
| Breastfeeding mothers: | Yes |
| Pregnant women: | Yes |
| Elderly without care giver: | Yes |
| Elderly head of household: | Yes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18%</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Households

- **Total:** 2,305
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 461

### Need

- **Food Security**
  - Do most people access to functioning market? Yes
  - Why people don't have access to market? None
  - Have people received food from a distribution at site? No
  - When was the latest food distribution at this site? None
  - Do most people have access to farming lands? Yes
  - How far is the farming lands? > 3 hrs

- **SHELTER**
  - Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
  - Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Soap/detergent for washing clothes Other
  - Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: 0
  - Number of Household living outdoors: 0
  - Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 461
  - Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

- **WASH**
  - Main source of drinking water: Open well
  - Main problem with water: None
  - Average daily water consumption per person: > 15 ltr
  - Average wait time for water: Between 16 and 30 mintes
  - Number of functional latrines at site: 461
  - Is there functional bathing space at site? None
  - How clean you think the site is in terms of waste? 3. More or less clean
  - Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible? No

### Vulnerabilities

- **VULNERABILITIES**
  - Pregnant women: 32
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 43
  - Elderly without care giver: 3
  - Elderly head of household: 3
  - Male
  - Female

### Land Tenure

- **LAND TENURE**
  - Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 0
  - Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 461

### Education

- **EDUCATION**
  - Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? Yes
  - Why school age children don't have access to education facility? Don't know
  - Number of school age children attending school: 345
  - Walking time to the nearest education facility: More than 60 minutes

### Mobility

- **MOBILITY**
  - Are the majority of the population living on this site? Yes
  - Why is the majority of the population not living on site? Don't know

### Protection

- **PROTECTION**
  - Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? Yes
  - Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? Yes
  - Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? Yes

### Community Engagement

- **COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**
  - Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Community leader or group Local government office Other, please specify: Religious Leader or group Community leader or group Local government office
## Resettlement Site (planned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baby Feeding Mothers</th>
<th>Elderly Head of Household</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Elderly without care givers:</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Information**

- **Locality**: Dombé
- **Province**: Manica
- **District**: Sussundenga
- **Post**: Dombé
- **Locality of Origin**: Mabai

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-10

**Site Classification:** Resettlement Displacement

**Age Range**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Household living outdoors</th>
<th>Number of Household living in emergency shelter</th>
<th>Number of Household living in permanent shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**

- Closed containers to transport and/or store water
- Items for sleeping (mats, blankets, etc.)
- Cooking items (pots/pans)

**SHELTER**

- **Number of Household living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter**: 141
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter**: 0

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning school?**: Yes
- **Why most people don't have access to market?**: Do not have
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?**: Yes
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?**: Last 7 days
- **Do most people have access to farming land?**: Yes
- **How far is the farming land?**: > 3 hrs

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?**: Yes
- **Why most school age children don't have access to education facility?**: Don't know
- **Number of school age children attending school**: 0
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: More than 60 minutes

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: Yes
- **Why the majority of the population not living on site?**: Don't know
- **Province of Origin**: Manica
- **District of Origin**: Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin**: Dombé
- **Locality of Origin**: Mabai

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
### Madibunhana

#### Site Information
- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-10
- **Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Province:** Manica
- **District:** Sussundenga
- **Post:** Dombe
- **Locality of Origin:** Matacara

#### Site Details
- **Site Opening Date:** 17-Mar-2019
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 110
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** Less than 15 minutes

#### Households
- **Total:** 423

#### Individuals
- **Total:** 110

### NEED
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
  - Closed containers to transport and/or store water
  - Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
  - Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Second need:** Shelter
- **First need:** Household Items (NFI)

### VULNERABILITIES
- **Main source of drinking water:**
  - Hand pumps
- **WASH**:
  - Main problem with water:
    - Long waiting time (queues)
  - Average daily water consumption per person:
    - 1 ltr
  - Average wait time for water:
    - Between 16 and 30 minutes
  - Number of functional latrines at site:
    - 98
  - Number of functional bathing space at site:
    - Yes
  - How clean you think the site is in terms of waste:
    - 2. Clean
  - Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible:
    - No

### SHELTER
- **Availability of healthcare services on site:**
  - Yes
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:**
  - 1

### FOOD SECURITY
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:**
  - 0

### EDUCATION
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:**
  - 110

### MOBILITY
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:**
  - 110

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicate with population:**
  - Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group
  - Local government office

---

**The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.**

**Published on:** 2019-09-26

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Site Information**

- **Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Age Range:**
  - Male: 62, Female: 52
- **% Male:** 1%, **% Female:** 4%
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** No
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Site Opening Date:** 17-Mar-2019
- **Province:** Manica
- **District:** Sussundenga
- **Post:** Dombe
- **Locality:** Manica
- **Site Status:** Open
- **% Male:** 54%, **% Female:** 46%
- **Site Location:** -19.993284, 33.356524

### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Households</th>
<th>Private Shelter</th>
<th>Public Shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>1,340</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,...) Cooking items (pots/pans) Other
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDs:** None
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDs:** None
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 29
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 174
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

### NEED

- **First need:** Food
- **Second need:** Shelter
- **Third need:** Household Items (NFI)

### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** Do not exist
- **Have people received food from a distribution site?** Yes
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?** More than two weeks
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** <1 hr

### VULNERABILITIES

- **Pregnant women:**
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 0
  - Mental/Physical disability: 0
  - Chronic diseases: 0
- **Elderly without care giver:**
  - 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Single male head of household:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

### LAND TENURE

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 203

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population not living on this site?** Don’t know
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know
- **Province of Origin:** Manica
- **District of Origin:** Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin:** Dombe
- **Locality of Origin:** Manica

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group Community leader or group
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group Community leader or group

### COMMUNICATION

- **Number of school age children attending school:** 203
- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** More than 60 minutes

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know
- **Average wait time for water:** More than 60 minutes
- **None
- **% Male:** 54%, **% Female:** 46%

### SHELTER

- **Number of Functional latrines at site:** 29
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** Yes

### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 31 and 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 159
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** Yes

### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:** Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** More than 60 minutes
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population:** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **HIV status known:** No
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** None
- **When was the last case reported?** None

### PROTECTION

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** No
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** No
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** No

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population not living on this site?** Don’t know
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know
- **Average wait time for water:** More than 60 minutes
- **None
- **% Male:** 54%, **% Female:** 46%

### SHELTER

- **Number of Functional latrines at site:** 29
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** Yes

### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** Between 31 and 60 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 159
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** Yes

### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:** Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** More than 60 minutes
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population:** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **HIV status known:** No
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** None
- **When was the last case reported?** None

### PROTECTION

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** No
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** No
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** No

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group Community leader or group
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group Community leader or group

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
**Households**

- **Total Individuals**: 335

**NEED**

- **First need**: Water
- **Second need**: Food
- **Third need**: Shelter

**VULNERABILITIES**

- **Pregnant women**: 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers**: 0
- **Mental/Physical disability**: 0
- **Chronic diseases**: 0
- **Elderly without care giver**: 0
- **Single female head of household**: 0
- **Single male head of household**: 0
- **Elderly head of household**: 0

**LAND TENURE**

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin**: 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin**: 67

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Mosquito nets
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
- **Number of Household living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter**: 67
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter**: 0

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?**: No
  - **Why people don’t have access to market?**
    - Never have, the people have to go to Dombe
    - Have people received food from a distribution at site? Yes
    - When was the last food distribution at this site? None
    - How far is the farming lands? None

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?**: No
  - **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?**
    - Children go to vill
  - **Number of school age children attending school**: None
  - **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: None

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: Yes
  - **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?**
    - Don’t know
- **Province of Origin**: Manica
- **District of Origin**: Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin**: Dombe
- **Locality of Origin**: Mabaia

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water**: Hand pumps
- **Main problem with water**: Flavour/Taste
- **Average daily water consumption per person**: Unknown
- **Average wait time for water**: Less than 15 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site**: Yes
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?**: Yes
- **Hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?**: Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?**
  - **3. More or less clean**
  - **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?**: No

**HEALTH**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site**: No
  - **Number of functioning healthcare facilities**: 0
  - **Do people have access to healthcare services**: None
  - **Time to reach the nearest health facility**: None
  - **Do most people don’t have access to healthcare?**: Yes
  - **There are no health services, they go to Dambbe**
  - **Is medicines available for majority of the population?**: No
  - **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?**
  - **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?**
  - **Do people know where to go to seek treatment and care?**
  - **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?**
  - **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?**
  - **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**
  - **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?**
  - **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**

**PROTECTION**

- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?**: Yes
  - **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?**
  - **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?**

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners**: Religious Leader or group Community leader or group Local government office
  - **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population**: Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

---

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update
### Survey Information

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-12

**Site Location:** -19.82972, 34.852515

### Site Classification

- **Resettlement Site (planned)**
- **Female:** 22%
- **Single male headed of household:** Samora Machel
- **Yes**
- **27-Apr-2019**
- **Yes**
- **43**
- **172**
- **Yes**
- **Home**
- **Open**
- **% Female:** 17%
- **0**
- **115**
- **Samora Machel**
- **Single female head of household:** Dondo
- **Female**
- **315**
- **Yes**
- **Yes**
- **Don't know**
- **18 - 59**
- **1 - 5**
- **Is there a service provider contact list?**
- **Yes**
- **2019-09-12**
- **Yes**
- **401**
- **Site Status:** Open
- **% Male:** 83%
- **% Female:** 17%

### Site Information

#### Site Information (continued)

- **Ago Range:** Male | Female | % Male | % Female | Is there a Site Management Committee at the site? | Unknown
- **< 1** | 43 | 72 | 2% | 4% | Unknown
- **1 - 5** | 115 | 88 | 6% | 10% | Unknown
- **6 - 17** | 516 | 401 | 28% | 22% | Unknown
- **18 - 59** | 172 | 315 | 9% | 17% | Unknown
- **60 +** | 60 | 14 | 1% | 1% | Unknown

### Household Information

- **Households:** 375
- **Individuals:** 1,849

#### Need

- **First need:** Food
- **Second need:** Shelter
- **Third need:** Electricity

#### Vulnerabilities

- **Pregnant women:** 55
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 145
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 20
- **Chronic diseases:** 43

#### Shelter

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking stoves
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Soap/detergent for washing clothes

#### Food Security

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** Yes
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** None
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?** More than two weeks
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** 2-3 hrs

#### Education

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know
- **Number of school age children attending school** 70
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility** 16 - 30 minutes

#### Mobility

- **Are the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know
- **Province of Origin:** Sofala
- **District of Origin:** Dondo
- **Post of Origin:** Dondo
- **Locality of Origin:** Samora Machel

#### Land Tenure

- **Total:** 989
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0

#### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Small water system
- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** 10 - 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** No wait
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 105
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** No
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 3. More or less clean
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

#### Health

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** Yes
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 1
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:** Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?** None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?** Yes
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** No
- **When was the last case reported?** None

#### Protection

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** Yes
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** Yes

#### Community Engagement

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Community volunteer/mobilizers
- **Call centre /hotline**
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Community volunteer/mobilizers

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*
Manhama 1

Survey Date: 2019-09-11

Site Information

- **Location**: Mozambique
- **Type**: Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Status**: Open
- **Opening Date**: 17-Mar-2019
- **Province**: Manica
- **District**: Sussundenga
- **Post**: Dombe
- **Locality**: Mabaia

### Households

- **Total Individuals**: 428
- **Total Households**: 86

### NEED

#### Food Security
- **Do most people have access to functioning market?**: No
- **People never have a market**: Yes
- **Have people received food from a distribution site?**: Yes
- **Most food distribution is**: More than two weeks
- **Commercial farming land**: No
- **Number of households owning land in place of origin**: 0
- **Number of households renting land in place of origin**: 86

#### Shelter
- **Top 3 NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: Mosquito nets, Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Number of households living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of households living in emergency shelter**: 86
- **Number of households living in permanent shelter**: 0

#### Access to Water
- **Average wait time for water**: 10 - 15 ltr
- **Main source of drinking water**: Hand pumps
- **Hand pumps available**: None
- **Daily water consumption per person**: 10 - 15 ltr

#### Education
- **Time to reach the nearest education facility**: 1-2 hrs
- **Number of school age children attending school**: None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: None

#### Mobility
- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: Yes
- **Proportion of the population not living on the site**: Don't know

### VULNERABILITIES

#### Health
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?**: Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?**: Yes
- **Health facilities**: Yes
- **Average number of health facilities**: 1
- **Number of functioning health facilities**: 1
- **Accessibility of health services**: Yes
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility**: 1-2 hrs
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?**: No
- **Access to healthcare services**: No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility**: Don't know

### LAND TENURE

- **Number of households renting land in place of origin**: 0
- **Number of households owning land in place of origin**: 86

### WASH

#### Hygiene
- **Availability of hygiene products on site**: Yes
- **Washing facilities available on site**: Yes
- **Hygiene products available on site**: Yes
- **Number of toilet facilities**: 31
- **Functionality of bathing space**: Yes
- **Functionality of latrine**: Yes
- **Hand washing facilities**: Yes

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Support mechanisms for psychosocial needs**: None
- **Support mechanisms for GBV survivors**: None
- **Support mechanisms for psychosocial needs**: None

### PROTECTION

- **Security provider/mechanism**: None
- **Referral mechanism for GBV survivors**: None
- **Protection**: None

### Other

- **Age Range**: 18 - 59
- **% Male**: 75%
- **% Female**: 25%

---

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacement sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Tracking – Daily Update. 

![Click here](https://www.displacement-tracking.org)
### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Site type: Open
- Site Opening Date: 27 May 2019
- Province: Manica
- District: Sussundenga
- Post: Dombe
- Locality: Muoco

#### Vulnerabilities

- Mental/Physical disability: 8%
- Elderly without care givers: 6 - 17
- Elderly head of household: None
- Elderly head of household: None
- Breastfeeding mothers: None
- Chronic diseases: None

#### Shelter

- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 28
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 66
- Number of Household living outdoors: 81

- Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Closed containers to transport and/or store water
- Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Cooking items (pots/pans)

#### Food Security

- Do most people have access to functioning schools? No
- Why school age children don't have access to education facility? Facility is not func
- Number of school age children attending school: None
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: None

#### Education

- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? No
- Why school age children don't have access to education facility? Facility is not func
- Number of school age children attending school: None
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: None

#### Health

- Is medicines available for majority of the population: No
- Is the site physically accessible: Yes
- Is there a service provider contact list? None
- Are the majority of the population not living on site?: No
- Are the majority of the population not living on site?: No

#### Access to Healthcare Services

- During their pregnancy, are most women seeing a health professional?: No
- Is population with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?: Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?: No
- Do most people have access to healthcare?: Yes
- Do most people have access to functioning market?: No

#### Mobility

- Are the majority of the population living on this site?: Yes
- Why the majority of the population not living on site?: Don't know

#### Land Tenure

- Number of Household renting land in place of origin: None
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin: None

#### WASH

- Main source of drinking water: Hand pumps
- Average daily water consumption per person: 10 - 15 ltr
- Average wait time for water: More than 60 minutes
- Number of functioning latrines at site: Yes
- Is there functional bathing space at site?: Yes, but without soap
- How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?: 2. Clean

#### Community Engagement

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Community leader or group

### Households

- Individuals: 359
- Households: 97

#### Need

- First need: Food
- Second need: Picks
- Third need: Water

#### Mobility

- Are the majority of the population not living on site?: Yes
- Why the majority of the population not living on site?: Don't know

#### Land Tenure

- Number of Household renting land in place of origin: None
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin: None

#### WASH

- Main source of drinking water: Hand pumps
- Average daily water consumption per person: 10 - 15 ltr
- Average wait time for water: More than 60 minutes
- Number of functioning latrines at site: Yes
- Is there functional bathing space at site?: Yes, but without soap
- How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?: 2. Clean

#### Community Engagement

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Community leader or group

---

**The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.**
Survey Date: 2019-09-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site type: Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date: 17-Mar-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province: Manica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District: Sussundenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post: Dombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality: Matarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Location: -19.917675 , 33.6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status: Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Pregnancy</th>
<th>Elderly without care givers</th>
<th>Breastfeeding mothers</th>
<th>Mental/Physical disability</th>
<th>Chronic diseases</th>
<th>Elderly head of household</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Status</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
### Matundo - unidade Chimononde

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Dependent</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Dependent</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Site Information
- **Site type:** Open
- **Site Opening Date:** 28-Mar-2019
- **Province:** Tete
- **District:** Cidade do Tete
- **Post:** Cidade De Tete

#### Households
- **Total:** 1,428
- **Male:** 756
- **Female:** 672

#### Individuals
- **Total:** 2,832
- **Male:** 1,404
- **Female:** 1,428

### NEED
- **First need:** Water
- **Second need:** Food
- **Third need:** Shelter

#### FOOD SECURITY
- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Market is not accessible**
- **Transportation to market is not No**

#### SHELTER
- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 563
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 2

#### EDUCATION
- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know
- **Number of school age children attending school:** 100
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** 31 - 60 minutes

#### MOBILITY
- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why the majority of the population not living on site?** Don’t know

#### LAND TENURE
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 0

#### VULNERABILITIES
- **Pregnant women:** 5
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 7
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 15
- **Chronic diseases:** 15
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 55
- **Single male head of household:** 3
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

#### Protection
- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** None
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** None

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Radio programme in-calls Religious Leader or group Community leader or group
  - Group Community leader or group Other
  - Religious Leader or group Community leader or group Other, please specify:

---

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEED</th>
<th>VULNERABILITIES</th>
<th>LAND TENURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First need: #N/A</td>
<td>Pregnant women: #N/A</td>
<td>Number of Household renting land in place of origin: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second need: #N/A</td>
<td>Breastfeeding mothers: #N/A</td>
<td>Number of Household owning land in place of origin: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third need: #N/A</td>
<td>Mental/Physical disability: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELTER</th>
<th>WASH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: #N/A</td>
<td>Main source of drinking water: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: #N/A</td>
<td>Main problem with water: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: #N/A</td>
<td>Average daily water consumption per person: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household living outdoors: #N/A</td>
<td>Average wait time for water: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household living in emergency shelter: #N/A</td>
<td>Number of functional latrines at site: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household living in permanent shelter: #N/A</td>
<td>Is there functional bathing space at site? #N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD SECURITY</th>
<th>HEALTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do most people have access to functioning market? #N/A</td>
<td>Availability of healthcare services on site: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why people don’t have access to market? #N/A</td>
<td>Number of functioning healthcare facilities: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have people received food from a distribution at site? #N/A</td>
<td>Do people have access to healthcare services: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When was the latest food distribution at this site? #N/A</td>
<td>Time to reach the nearest health facility: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do most people have access to farming lands? #N/A</td>
<td>Why people don’t have access to healthcare? #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How far is the farming lands? #N/A</td>
<td>Is medicals available for majority of the population: #N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>PROTECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? #N/A</td>
<td>Is there security provider/ mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why school age children don’t have access to education facility? #N/A</td>
<td>Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of school age children attending school: #N/A</td>
<td>Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking time to the nearest education facility: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
<th>COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are the majority of the population living on this site? #N/A</td>
<td>Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why is the majority of the population not living on site? #N/A</td>
<td>Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: #N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Origin: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Origin: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post of Origin: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality of Origin: #N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Site Status: Open</td>
<td>Is the site safe and secure? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Households

- **Total Households**: 161
- **Total Individuals**: 910

### NEED

- **First need**: Water
- **Second need**: Education
- **Third need**: Health

### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: 0
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: 0
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs**: 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors**: 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter**: 161
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter**: 0

### FOOD SECURITY

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?**: Yes
- **Why people don’t have access to market?**
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?**: No
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?**: 15-May-2019
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?**: Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?**: More than 60 minutes
- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: No
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?**

### EDUCATION

- **Does the majority of the school-age children have access to a functioning school?**: Yes
- **Why school-age children don’t have access to education facility?**
- **Number of school-age children attending school**: 363
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility**: More than 60 minutes

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?**: No
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?**

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicate with population**: Community leader or group Local government office Other, please specify.
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population**: Community leader or group Local government office Other, please specify.

### DISPLACEMENT TRACKING MATRIX - INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION - SEPTEMBER 2019

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*

---

*The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.*

---

*Click here*
### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Type:</th>
<th>Resettlement Site (planned)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Status:</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province:</td>
<td>Manica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Sussundenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post:</td>
<td>Dombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality:</td>
<td>Matalaca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 3 NFI Need Not Accessible to IDPs

1. Cooking items (pots/pans)
2. Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
3. Mosquito nets

### Top 2 NFI Need Not Accessible to IDPs

1. Hand pumps
2. Handwashing stations with water

### Top Need

1. Hand pumps
2. Handwashing stations with water

### Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?
- Yes

### Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?
- Yes

### LAND TENURE

- Number of Household renting land: 0
- Number of Household owning land: 217

### HOUSEHOLDS

- Total: 764
- Male: 370
- Female: 401

### VULNERABILITIES

- Pregnant women: 12
- Breastfeeding mothers: 15
- Mental/Physical disability: 9
- Chronic diseases: 0
- Elderly without care: 0
- Single female headed of household: 14
- Single male headed of household: 0
- Elderly headed of household: 0

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### EDUCATION

- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?
  - No
- Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?
  - Never had school
- Number of school age children attending school: None
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: None

### SHELTER

- Number of Household living outdoors: 0
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 217
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

### FOOD SECURITY

- People don’t have access to market?
  - No
- Why people don’t have access to market?
  - Never have, the people have to go to Dombe
- People received food from a distribution at site?
  - Yes
- When was the last food distribution at this site?
  - Last 7 days
- People have access to farming lands?
  - Yes
- How far is the farming lands?
  - <1 hr

### WASH

- Main source of drinking water: None
- Main problem with water: Unknown
- Average daily water consumption per person: 2 liters
- Average wait time for water: No wait
- Number of functional latrines at site: 3
- Is there functional bathing space at site?
  - Yes
- Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?
  - Yes
- How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?
  - 3. More or less clean
- Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently-visible?
  - Yes

### HEALTH

- Availability of healthcare services on site: No
- Number of functioning healthcare facilities: 0
- Do people have access to healthcare services?
  - No
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: Never had, go to Dombe
- Why people don’t have access to healthcare?
  - Never had, go to Dombe
- Is medicines available for majority of the population?
  - No
- During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?
  - No
- Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?
  - Unknown
- Do people know where to go seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?
  - No
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?
  - No
- When was the last case reported?
  - None

### MOBILITY

- Are the majority of the population not living on site?
  - No
- Why is the majority of the population not living on site?
  - Plots have not been allocated

### PROTECTION

- Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?
  - Yes
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?
  - No
- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?
  - No

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

### MOBILITY

- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matalaca

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office
### Site Information

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11  
**Site Location:** -19.174314, 34.216406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

**Province:** Sofala  
**District:** Nhamatanda  
**Post:** Nhamatanda  
**Locality:** Metuchira

- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Opening Date</th>
<th>14-Apr-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** Yes
| **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHELTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</strong> Closed containers to transport and for store water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main problem with water:</strong> Long waiting time (queues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main source of drinking water:</strong> Small water system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VULNERABILITIES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pregnant women:** 18  
**Breastfeeding mothers:** 113 |
| **Elderly without care giver:** 60  
**Single female head of household:** 60  
**Single male headed of household:** 0  
**Elderly head of household:** 11 |
| **Food security:**  |
| **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and for store water |
| **Main source of drinking water:** Small water system |

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes  
**Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know |
| **Number of school age children attending school:** 80  
**Walking time to the nearest education facility:** Less than 15 minutes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First need:** Food  
**Second need:** Health  
**Third need:** Shelter |

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main problem with water:</strong> Long waiting time (queues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main source of drinking water:</strong> Small water system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROTECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes  
**Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** Yes  
**Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** Yes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:</strong> Community volunteer/mobilizers Call centre /hotline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:</strong> Community volunteer/mobilizers Call centre /hotline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Households

**Total:** 2,080  
**Households:** 295  
**Individuals:** 2,080

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First need:** Food  
**Second need:** Health  
**Third need:** Shelter |

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHELTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:</strong> Closed containers to transport and for store water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main problem with water:</strong> Long waiting time (queues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main source of drinking water:</strong> Small water system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VULNERABILITIES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pregnant women:** 18  
**Breastfeeding mothers:** 113 |
| **Elderly without care giver:** 60  
**Single female head of household:** 60  
**Single male headed of household:** 0  
**Elderly head of household:** 11 |

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes  
**Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know |
| **Number of school age children attending school:** 80  
**Walking time to the nearest education facility:** Less than 15 minutes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main problem with water:</strong> Long waiting time (queues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main source of drinking water:</strong> Small water system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

### Food Security

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** Yes

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes

### Protection

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** Yes
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** Yes

### Community Engagement

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Community volunteer/mobilizers Call centre /hotline
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Community volunteer/mobilizers Call centre /hotline

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacement sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
Minas Gerais

Survey Date: 2019-09-12

Site Information

Site Classification: Resettlement

Age Range

Male | Female | % Male | % Female
--- | --- | --- | ---
< 1 | 0 | 0% | 0%
1 - 5 | 20 | 1% | 14%
6 - 17 | 10 | 2% | 26%
18 - 59 | 115 | 18% | 18%
60+ | 57 | 9% | 9%

Is there a Site Management Committee at the site? Yes
Is there a Site Management Agency at the site? Yes

Locality: Dombe

Province: Manica

District: Sussundenga

Post: Dombe

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
Survey Date: 2019-09-11

Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site type: Open

Site Opening Date: 17 Mar 2019

Province: Manica

District: Sussundenga

Post: Dombe

Locality of Origin: Muchai

Gender:

% Male: 58%

% Female: 42%

Households

Total: 56

Individuals:

Total: 243

Vulnerabilities

Pregnant women: 0

Breastfeeding mothers: 0

Mental/Physical disability: 0

Chronic diseases: 0

Elderly without care giver: 0

Single female head of household: 0

Single male head of household: 0

Elderly head of household: 0

Land Tenure

Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 0

Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 56

Wash

Main source of drinking water: Hand pumps

Main problem with water: Unknown

Average daily water consumption per person: Less than 15 minutes

Average wait time for water: Unknown

Number of functional latrines at site: 0

Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes

Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space? Yes

How clean you think the site is in terms of waste? 3. More or less clean

Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible? No

Health

Availability of healthcare services on site: No

Number of functioning healthcare facilities: 0

Do people have access to healthcare services: No

Time to reach the nearest health facility: None

Why people don't have access to healthcare? People go to Dombe, there has never been health services

Is medicine available for majority of the population: No

During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional: Unknown

Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care? Unknown

Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care? No

Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone? No

When was the last case reported? None

Protection

Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? Yes

Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? No

Is there support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? No

Community Engagement

Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group

Local government office

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
### Site Information

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11  
**Site Location:** Manica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Displacement</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is the site physically accessible?** Yes

**Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

**Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes

**When was the last case reported?** 18-30 May-2019

**Post of Origin:** Muchambanha

**District of Origin:** Manica

**Province:** Manica

**Locality:** Manica

**Main problems with water:**
- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** More than two weeks
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** Yes
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 3. More or less clean

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** No
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** None

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to a functioning market?** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** Never exist
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site?** 2019-09-11
- **Are most people living on market?** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market?** Never had, go to Dombe

**GOVERNMENT OFFICE**

- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** None
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** None

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,...)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 56
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

**VULNERABILITIES**

- **Pregnant women:**
  - Breastfeeding mothers: 1
  - Mental/Physical disability: 1
- **Vulnerable groups:** Elderly head of household: 0
- **Elderly without care givers:** 1
- **Female:** 48%
- **Male:** 52%

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** More than two weeks
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** Yes
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 3. More or less clean

**HEALTH**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:** No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** None
- **Why people don’t have access to healthcare?** Never had, go to Dombe

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

---

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-12 to 2019-08-06. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacement sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.

Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
## Site Information

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-03  
**Site Location:** -19.918108, 33.285236

### Demographic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender Distribution:**

- Male: 98
- Female: 32

### Top Needs

#### Household Items (NFI)

- Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Closed containers to transport and/or store water
- Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Shoes and clothes
- Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Cooking items (pots/pans)

#### SHELTER

- Number of Household living outdoors: 0
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 0
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

#### FOOD SECURITY

- Do most people have access to functioning school?: Yes
- Number of school-age children attending school: 0
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: More than 60 minutes

#### EDUCATION

- Does the majority of the school-age children have access to a functioning school?: Yes
- Why school-age children don’t have access to education facility?: Don’t know
- Number of school-age children attending school: 0
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: More than 60 minutes

#### MOBILITY

- Are the majority of the population living on this site?: Yes
- Why is the majority of the population not living on site?: Don’t know

#### PROTECTION

- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?: None
- Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?: Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?: No
- During their pregnancy, are most women seeing a health professional?: Yes
- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:  
  - Staff from humanitarian agency
  - Community leader or group
  - Other

- Site Status: Open

### Site Classification

- Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Demographics

- Province: Manica
- District: Sussundenga
- Post: Dombe
- Locality: Muco

### Site Characteristics

- Site Opening Date: 17-Mar-2019
- Site Type: Open
- Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Information

- **East District:**
  - Population: 98
  - Male: 75%
  - Female: 25%

### Site Management

- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?: None
- Name of Site Management Agency: None
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?: None
- Is there a service provider contact list?: None
- Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
- Site Status: Open
- Site Opening Date: 17-Mar-2019
- Site Type: Open
- Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Status

- Site Status: Open
- Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Information

- Province: Manica
- District: Sussundenga
- Post: Dombe
- Locality: Muco

### Site Management

- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?: None
- Name of Site Management Agency: None
- Is there a service provider contact list?: None
- Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
- Site Status: Open
- Site Opening Date: 17-Mar-2019
- Site Type: Open
- Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)

### Site Status

- Site Status: Open
- Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)
**Survey Date:** 2019-09-12  

**Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)  

**Age Range**  
- Male: 62, Female: 124  
- % Male: 3%, Female: 5%  

**Site Opening Date:** 10-Apr-2019  

**Province:** Sofala  
**District:** Bunda  
**Post:** Mafambisse  
**Locality:** Mutua  

**Population Statistics:**  
- Female: 157  
- Male: 528  
- Elderly without care givers: No  
- Elderly head of household: Yes  
- Single female head of household: Yes  
- Elderly female: 22%  
- Elderly male: 17%  
- Female: 404  
- Male: 618  

**Transportation**  
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: >3 hrs  
- Walking time to the nearest health facility: 31 - 60 minutes  

**Food Security**  
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0  
- Chronic diseases: 157  
- Breastfeeding mothers: 152  
- Pregnant women: 49  
- Elderly head of household: 108  
- Elderly without care givers: 108  
- Single female head of household: 299  
- Single male head of household: 43  

**Households:** 2,393  
**Individuals:** 618  

**Site Information**  
- Is the site safe and secure? Yes  
- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site? Yes  
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site? No  
- Name of Site Management Agency: None  
- Site Status: Open  

**Shelter**  
- Mosquito nets: 1,088  
- Cooking stoves: 1,305  

**Electricity**  
- None  

**Education**  
- Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 0  
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 0  
- Total land tenure: 2,393  
- Total number of Household: 618  
- Total % Female: 55%  
- Total % Male: 45%  

**Mobility**  
- Why is the majority of the population not living on this site? Don't know  
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: 31-60 minutes  
- Number of school age children attending school: 100  
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: 16-30 minutes  

**Transportation**  
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: >3 hrs  
- Walking time to the nearest health facility: 31-60 minutes  

**Health**  
- Why do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible? Yes  
- Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes  
- How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste? 3. More or less clean  
- Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space? Yes  
- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? Yes  
- Do people have access to healthcare services? Yes  
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? Yes  
- Do people know where to go to seek TB treatment and care? Yes  
- Do people know where to go to seek HIV treatment and care? Yes  
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone? No  
- Does the majority of the population have access to healthcare services? Yes  
- Is the majority of the population living on this site? Yes  

**Wash**  
- Small water system: Yes  
- Long waiting time (queues): Yes  
- Average daily water consumption per person: 10-15 ltr  
- Average wait time for water: Less than 15 minutes  
- Number of functional latrines at site: 300  
- Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes  

**Community Engagement**  
- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies  
- Call centre / hotline  
- Community volunteer/mobilizers  
- Local government office  
- Other  

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
**Namitangurini**

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification:</th>
<th>Resident Displacement</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site type:</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date:</td>
<td>12-Feb-2019</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>Name of Site Management Agency: INGC, COSACA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province:</td>
<td>Zambezia</td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>Is there a service provider contact list?</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Nicoadala</td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Is the site physically accessible?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post:</td>
<td>Nicoadala</td>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Site Status: Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality:</td>
<td>Munhonha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Households**

- **Total:** 2,500 Individuals
- **470 Households**

**NEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>1,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>1,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VULNERABILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulnerability</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant women</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly without caregiver</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single female head of household</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male head of household</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly head of household</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAND TENURE**

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 470

**WASH**

- **Main source of drinking water:** None
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** > 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** No wait
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 320
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?** Yes
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** 2. Clean
- **Does people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

**HEALTH**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services?:** No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** None
- **Why people don't have access to healthcare?:** The health center is far away
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?:** Do not know
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional?:** Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?:** Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?:** Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?:** Yes
- **When was the last case reported?:** None

**PROTECTION**

- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?:** No
- **Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?:** No
- **Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?:** No

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Radio programme in-calls Religious Leader or group Community volunteer/mobilizers
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
**Displacement Tracking Matrix**

**Instituto Nacional de Gestao de Calamidades**

**MOZAMBIQUE**

**CYCLONE IDAI**

**Nedjja_I**

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Published on:** 2019-09-26

**Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)

**Site Type:** Open

**Province:** Sofala

**District:** Nhamatanda

**Post:** Tica

**Locality:** Lamego

**Site Status:** Open

**Average wait time for water:** Less than 15 minutes

**Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes

**Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Unknown

**Is there a Site Management Agency - Information?** Unknown

**Is there a service provider contact list?** None

**Is the site physically accessible?** Yes

**Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

**Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 402

**Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

---

### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>2,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1,025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Need

**Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- Cooking stoves
- Closed containers to transport and /or store water

**Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- Soup/detergent for washing clothes
- Soap/detergent for washing clothes

**Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- Number of Household living outdoors: 0
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 402
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

---

### Vulnerabilities

**Chronic diseases:** Yes

**Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes

**Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Unknown

**Is there a Site Management Agency - Information?** Unknown

**Is there a service provider contact list?** None

**Is the site physically accessible?** Yes

**Is the site safe and secure?** Yes

---

### Land Tenure

**Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 402

**Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

---

### Shelter

**Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and /or store water

**Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking stoves

**Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Closed containers to transport and /or store water

**Do most people have access to functioning market?** Yes

**Why people don’t have access to market?** Transportation to market is not currently running Items sold are

**Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes

**When was the latest food distribution at this site?** 2019-09-11

**How far is the farming lands?** Less than 15 minutes

**Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes

---

### Food Security

**Main problem with drinking water:** Long waiting time (queues)

**Main source of drinking water:** 10 - 15 ltr

**Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 1

**Are the majority of the school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know

**Number of school age children attending school:** 70

**Walking time to the nearest education facility:** Less than 15 minutes

---

### Protection

**Is there a Site Management Agency - Information?** Unknown

**Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?** None

**Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?** None

**Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

**Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** Yes

**Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** Yes

**Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** No

**When was the last case reported?** 2019-09-26

---

### Education

**Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** Yes

**Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?** Don’t know

**Number of school age children attending school:** 70

---

### Community Engagement

**Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
- Radio programme In-calls Staff from humanitarian agencies Call centre /hotline
- Radio Staff from humanitarian agencies Community volunteer/mobilizers

**Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:**
- Radio programme In-calls Staff from humanitarian agencies Call centre /hotline
- Radio Staff from humanitarian agencies Community volunteer/mobilizers

---

**Published on:** 2019-09-26

**Site Location:** -19.349615 , 34.37348

**Locality:** Lamego

**Province:** Sofala

**District:** Nhamatanda

**Post:** Tica

**Locality of Origin:** Lamego

**Post of Origin:** Nhamatanda

**Province of Origin:** Sofala

**District of Origin:** Nhamatanda

**Post of Origin:** Nhamatanda

**Locality of Origin:** Lamego

**Site Location:** -19.349615 , 34.37348

---

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

#### Mozambique

#### Cyclone Idai

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-10

**Site Location:** -23.969745 , 33.300778

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site type: Open</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Province:** Manica
- **District:** Sussundenga
- **Post:** Dombe
- **Locality:** Muoco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Opening Date: 27-Jul-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** No
- **Name of Site Management Agency:** None

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Name of Site Management Agency:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Status: Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
- **Is the site safe and secure?** Yes
- **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes

**Informant:**

- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Name of Site Management Agency:** None

**Locality:** Muoco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration  - September 2019**

**The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update**

---

**NEED**

- **First need:** Water
- **Second need:** Health
- **Third need:** Other

**VULNERABILITIES**

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 0
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 0
- **Chronic diseases:** 0
- **Elderly without care givers:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Single male head of household:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0
- **Child without education:** 0

**LAND TENURE**

- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 137
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

**SHELTER**

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Mosquito nets
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)

**SHOE AND TOILET**

- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

**FOOD SECURITY**

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Do not have**
- **Why people don’t have access to market?**
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **Last 7 days**
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **> 3 hrs**
- **How far is the farming lands?**

**EDUCATION**

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** No
- **Facility is not func**
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility?**
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** None

**MOBILITY**

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?**
- **Don’t know**
- **Province of Origin:** Manica
- **District of Origin:** Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin:** Dombe
- **Locality of Origin:** Muoco

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update.
### Nhamississua

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement site (planned)</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Type</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manica</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sussundenga</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dombe</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mozam</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Houses

- **Total:** 182
- **Male:** 99
- **Female:** 83

#### Needs

- **Food:**
- **Water:**

#### Vulnerabilities

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:**
- **Mental/Physical disability:**
- **Chronic diseases:**
- **Elderly without care giver:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Single male head of household:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

#### Land Tenure

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 46

#### Shelter

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

#### Food Security

- **Do most people have access to functioning market:** No
- **Why people don’t have access to market:** Never have, the people have to go to Dombe
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site:** No
- **When was the latest food distribution at this site:** None
- **Do most people have access to farming land:** Yes
- **How far is the farming land:** <1 hr

#### Education

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school:** No
- **Why school age children don’t have access to education facility:** Other
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** None

#### Mobility

- **Are the majority of the population living on this site:** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site:** Don’t know
- **Province of Origin:** Manica
- **District of Origin:** Sussundenga
- **Post of Origin:** Dombe
- **Locality of Origin:** Nhamississua

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**
## Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Date:</th>
<th>2019-09-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification:</td>
<td>Resettlement Site(planned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Range</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Province: | Manica |
| District: | Sussundenga |
| Post: | Dombe |
| Locality: | Mamatara |

### Site Status:
- Open

### Site Location:
- 19.32441, 33.55556

### Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>1,409</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Households</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEED

#### Shelter
- Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Closed containers to transport and /or store water
- Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Cooking items (pots/pans)

#### Food Security
- Do most people have access to functioning market? No
- Why people don’t have access to market? Do not exist market
- Have people received food from a distribution at site? Yes
- When was the latest food distribution at this site? More than two weeks
- How far is the farming lands? 1-2 hrs

#### Education
- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? Yes
- Why school age children don’t have access to education facility? Don’t know
- Number of school age children attending school: None
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: More than 60 minutes

#### Mobility
- Are the majority of the population living on this site? Yes
- Why is the majority of the population not living on site? Don’t know

### VULNERABILITIES

#### Pregnant women:
- Breastfeeding mothers: 0
- Mental/Physical disability: 0
- Chronic diseases: 0

#### Elderly without care giver:
- Single female head of household: 0
- Single male headed of household: 0
- Elderly head of household: 0

### LAND TENURE

- Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 0
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 548

### WASH

#### Main source of drinking water:
- Hand pumps:
- Main problem with water:
- Average daily water consumption per person:
- Average wait time for water:
- Number of functional latrines at site: 548
- Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes
- Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space? Yes
- How long do people have to wait to reach the closest healthcare facility? More than 60 minutes
- Do people have access to healthcare services: Yes
- Why people don’t have access to healthcare: Don’t know
- Is medicine available for majority of the population? Yes
- During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional? Yes
- Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care? Yes
- Do people know where to go to seek treatment and care? Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone? No
- When was the last case reported? 17-Mar-2019

### HEALTH

- Number of functioning healthcare facilities: 0
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: More than 60 minutes
- Do people have access to healthcare services: Yes
- Why people don’t have access to healthcare: Don’t know
- Is medicine available for majority of the population: Yes
- During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional: Yes
- Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care: Yes
- Do people know where to go to seek treatment and care: Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone: No
- When was the last case reported: 17-Mar-2019

### PROTECTION

- Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? No
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? No
- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? No

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group
- Community leader or group

### MOBILITY

- Are the majority of the population living on this site: Yes
- Why is the majority of the population not living on site?

## Location

- Locality of Origin: Mamatara
- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Site Location: 19.32441, 33.55556

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*
### Household Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Vulnerabilities</th>
<th>Land Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First need:</td>
<td>Pregnant women:</td>
<td>Number of Household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second need:</td>
<td>Breastfeeding mothers:</td>
<td>renting land in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third need:</td>
<td>Mental/Physical disability:</td>
<td>of origin:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chronic diseases:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly without care givers:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly head of household:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single female head of household:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single male head of household:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelters:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>owning land in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of origin:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHELTER

- Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Closed containers to transport and/or store water
- Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,...)
- Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Cooking items (pots/pans)
- Number of Household living outdoors: 0
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 304
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

### FOOD SECURITY

- Do most people have access to a functioning market? No
- Why people don't have access to market? Do not have
- Have people received food from a distribution at site? Yes
- When was the latest food distribution at this site? More than two weeks
- Do most people have access to farming lands? Yes
- How far is the farming lands? 1-2 hrs

### EDUCATION

- Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school? Yes
- Why school age children don't have access to education facilities? Don't know
- Number of school age children attending school: None
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: Less than 15 minutes

### MOBILITY

- Are the majority of the population living on this site? Yes
- Why is the majority of the population not living on this site? Don't know
- Province of Origin: Manica
- District of Origin: Sussundenga
- Post of Origin: Dombe
- Locality of Origin: Matacara

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group

### WASH

- Main source of drinking water: Other
- Main problem with water: Other
- Average daily water consumption per person: 10 - 15 ltr
- Average wait time for water: Between 31 and 60 minutes
- Number of functional latrines at site: 300
- Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes
- How clean is the site in terms of waste? 2. Clean
- Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible? No

### HEALTH

- Availability of healthcare services on site: No
- Number of functioning healthcare facilities: 0
- Do people have access to healthcare services: Yes
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: 31 - 60 minutes
- Why people don't have access to healthcare? None
- Is medicine available for majority of the population: Yes
- During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional? Yes
- Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care? Yes
- Do people know where to go seek Tuberculosis treatment and care? Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone? No
- When was the last case reported? None

### PROTECTION

- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? Yes
- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site? No
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site? No
- Name of Site Management Agency: None
- Site Status: Open

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method

**The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update"
## Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

### MOZAMBIQUE

#### CYCLONE IDAI

**Published on:** 2019-08-26

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Site Location:** -17.4398 , 35.2527

### Site Information

- **Resettlement Site:** Planned
- **LAND TENURE**
  - Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
  - Name of Site Management Agency: Inhangoma
  - Is there a service provider contact list?: None
  - Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?: Open
  - Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
  - Site Status: Open

### Site Classification:

- **Rehabilitation Displaced:**
  - Age Range: Male Female
  - % Male % Female
  - Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes
  - Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?: Yes

### Province:

- **Tete**

### District:

- **Mutarara**

### Post:

- **Inhangoma**

### Locality:

- **Kanhungue**

### Demographic Calculation Method:

- The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method

### SHELTER

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
  - Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
  - Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:**
  - 0
- **Number of Household living outdoors:**
  - 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:**
  - 95
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:**
  - 0

### FOOD SECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Households</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEED

- **Sanitation Facilities**
- **Shelter**
- **Food**

### VULNERABILITIES

- **Pregnant women:**
  - 12
- **Breastfeeding mothers:**
  - 34
- **Mental/Physical disability:**
  - 9
- **Chronic diseases:**
  - 2

### LAND TENURE

- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:**
  - 0
- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:**
  - 0

### SHELTER

- **Main source of drinking water:**
  - Small water system
- **Average daily water consumption per person:**
  - Unknown
- **Average wait time for water:**
  - Less than 15 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:**
  - 0
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?**
  - Yes
- **Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?**
  - None
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?**
  - Unknown
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?**
  - Yes
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?**
  - Yes

### MOBILITY

- **Are the majority of the population not living on this site?**
  - Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on this site?**
  - Don't know
- **Province of Origin:**
  - Tete
- **District of Origin:**
  - Mutarara
- **Post of Origin:**
  - Inhangoma
- **Locality of Origin:**
  - Kanhungue

### HEALTH

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:**
  - No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:**
  - 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:**
  - No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:**
  - Far
- **Why people don't have access to healthcare?**
  - Don’t know/No answer
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population:**
  - No
- **During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional:**
  - Yes
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?**
  - Yes
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?**
  - Yes
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone:**
  - No
- **When was the last case reported?**
  - None

### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:**
  - Radio programme in-calls Community leader or group Community volunteer/mobilizers
- **Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population:**
  - Radio Community leader or group Local government office

---

*The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update [Click here]*
**Presentation Title**

**Abstract**

The presentation includes key information about... 

**Table 1: Example Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1: Example Graph**

- **Axes:** X-axis: Date, Y-axis: Percentage
- **Data Points:** 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08

**Figure 2: Example Map**

- **Location:** Mozambique
- **Marker:** Panducani

**Figure 3: Example Diagram**

- **Legend:**
  - Red: Risk
  - Green: Safety
  - Yellow: Unclear

**Table 2: Example Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3: Example Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Opening Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Mutarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Nhamayabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td>Sinjal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Status</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Parreirão**

**MOZAMBIQUE CYCLONE IDAI**

**INGC Instituto Nacional de Gestão de Calamidades**

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Site Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Classification: Resettlement Site (planned)</td>
<td>-17.55026, 37.35920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date: 18-Mar-2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province:</td>
<td>Zambezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District: Maganja da Costa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post:</td>
<td>Nante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality:</td>
<td>Nomiuva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Households**

1,845 Individuals

410 Households

**Gender Distribution**

- % Male: 54%
- % Female: 46%

**NEED**

- First need: Food
- Second need: Water
- Third need: Shelter

**VULNERABILITIES**

- Pregnant women: 2
- Breastfeeding mothers: 23
- Single female head of household: 145
- Single male head of household: 77
- Elderly head of household: 6

**LAND TENURE**

- Number of Household renting land in place of origin: 0
- Number of Household owning land in place of origin: 0

**SHELTER**

- Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Shoes and clothes
- Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Items for sleeping (mats, blankets, ...)
- Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs: Hygiene products (for personal hygiene)

**FOOD SECURITY**

- Number of Household living outdoors: 0
- Number of Household living in emergency shelter: 0
- Number of Household living in permanent shelter: 0

**EDUCATION**

- Number of households attending school: 100
- Walking time to the nearest education facility: 16 - 30 minutes

**WASH**

- Main source of drinking water: Lagoons and waterways
- Main problem with water: flavour/taste
- Average daily water consumption: Less than 15 minutes
- Average wait time for water: 410
- Number of functional latrines at site: Yes
- Is there functional bathing space at site?: Yes
- Hand washing stations with water and soap: Yes

**HEALTH**

- Availability of healthcare services: No
- Number of functioning healthcare facilities: 0
- Do people have access to healthcare services: Yes
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: More than 60 minutes
- Why don't people have access to healthcare?: None

**PROTECTION**

- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?: No
- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?: No
- Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?: Yes
- Is there a service provider contact list?: None
- Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
- Is the site safe and secure?: Yes

**MOBILITY**

- Walking time to the nearest health facility: 16 - 30 minutes
- Is the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?: Yes
- Why school age children don't have access to education facility?: Don't know
- Number of school age children attending school: 100
- Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?: No
- Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?: Yes
- Is there a service provider contact list?: None
- Is the site physically accessible?: Yes
- Is the site safe and secure?: Yes

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Suggestion box
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population: Staff from humanitarian agencies Community leader or group Local government office

The information included in this report was collected from 2019-07-22 to 2019-08-08. To access information on IDP population in displacements sites as of today, kindly consult IOM Displacement Movement Tracking – Daily Update

**Click here**

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method.*
RESSETLMENT SITE (planned)

1. Are people have access to healthcare services?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Average wait time for water:
   - Unknown

3. Is the site physically accessible?
   - Yes
   - No

4. Is the site safe and secure?
   - Yes

5. Is there a service provider contact list?
   - Yes

6. Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?
   - Yes
   - No

7. Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors?
   - Yes
   - No

8. Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?
   - Yes
   - No

9. Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?
   - Yes
   - No

10. Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?
    - Yes
    - No

11. Are people living in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?
    - Yes
    - No

12. How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste?
    - 2. Clean

13. Is there hand washing stations with water and soap close to latrines/bathing space?
    - Yes
    - No

14. Number of functional latrines at site:
    - 0

15. Number of functional bathing space at site:
    - 0

16. Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:
    - Items for sleeping (mats, blankets, ...)
    - Cooking items (pots/pans)
    - Mosquito nets

17. Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:
    - Items for sleeping (mats, blankets, ...)

18. First need:
    - Food

19. Second need:
    - Shelter

20. Third need:
    - Health

21. Include the following NFI in the school age children's pack:
    - Hand pumps
    - Hand washing stations
    - 2. Clean

22. Number of Household renting land in place of origin:
    - 0

23. Number of Household owning land in place of origin:
    - 0

24. Is there a Site Management Commissioner at the site?
    - Yes

25. Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?
    - Unknown

26. Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?
    - Yes

27. Is there a Site Status?
    - Open

28. Site Location:
    - -17.48971 , 37.210477

29. Site Classification:
    - Resettlement

30. Are people have access to farming lands?
    - Yes

31. Why school age children don't have access to education facility?
    - None

32. Walking time to the nearest education facility:
    - Less than 15 minutes

33. Why school age children don't have access to education facility?
    - Don't know

34. Number of school age children attending school:
    - 100

35. Walking time to the nearest education facility:
    - Between 16 and 30 minutes

36. Is there a Site Status?
    - Open

37. Site Location:
    - -17.48971 , 37.210477

38. Site type:
    - Open

39. Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?
    - Yes

40. When was the last case reported?
    - 11-Feb-2015

41. Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population?
    - Yes

42. Are people have access to farming lands?
    - Yes

43. Why people don't have access to market?
    - None

44. Main source of drinking water:
    - Hand pumps

45. Hand washing station:
    - None

46. Is there a Site Management Commissioner at the site?
    - Yes

47. Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?
    - Yes

48. Is there a Site Status?
    - Open

49. Site Location:
    - -17.48971 , 37.210477

50. Site Classification:
    - Resettlement

51. Are people have access to farming lands?
    - Yes

52. Why people don't have access to healthcare?
    - None

53. Number of household renting land in place of origin:
    - 0

54. Number of household owning land in place of origin:
    - 0

55. Included the following NFI in the school age children's pack:
    - Hand washing stations
    - 2. Clean

56. Included the following NFI in the school age children's pack:
    - Hand pumps
    - Hand washing stations

57. Include the following NFI in the school age children's pack:
    - Hand pumps
    - Hand washing stations
### Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</th>
<th>Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 - 17</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>Is there a service provider contact list?</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 - 59</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Is the site physically accessible?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Site Status:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Locality             | Savane Machel |

### Site Status

- Location: -19.405754, 34.705068
- Province: Sofala
- District: Dondo
- Post: Dondo
- Locality of Origin: Samora Machel

### Site Location

- Site Location: -19.405754, 34.705068
- Province: Sofala
- District: Dondo
- Post: Dondo
- Locality of Origin: Samora Machel

### Households

- Number of Households: 267
- Individuals: 1,337

### Vulnerabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulnerability</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Why do households have access to shelter?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the site safe and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do people have access to education?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why do households have access to shelter?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food Security

- Food access: Yes
- Why do households have access to shelter? Yes
- Why do households have access to education? Yes

### WASH

- Main source of drinking water: Small water system
- Average daily water consumption per person: 10 - 15 ltr
- Average wait time for water: Less than 15 minutes
- Number of functional latrines at site: 58
- Is there functional bathing space at site? Yes
- How clean do you think the site is in terms of waste? 3. More or less clean

### Health

- Availability of healthcare services on site: Yes
- Number of functional healthcare facilities: 1
- Time to reach the nearest health facility: Less than 15 minutes
- Why do households have access to shelter? Yes
- Is medicines available for majority of the population: Yes
- During their pregnancy, are most women using a health professional? Yes
- Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care? Yes
- Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care? Yes
- Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone? No
- When was the last case reported? None

### Protection

- Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location? Yes
- Is there a mechanism for referral for GBV survivors? Yes
- Is there a support mechanism for psychosocial needs of the population? Yes

### Community Engagement

- Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners: Staff from humanitarian agencies, Community volunteer/mobilizers, Call centre /hotline
- Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicate with population: Community volunteer/mobilizers, Call centre /hotline, Local government office

### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019
### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

#### Tossene Choma

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-19  
**Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)  
**Province:** Manica  
**District:** Sussundenga  
**Post:** Dombe  
**Locality:** Matacara  
**Site Status:** Open  
**SIte Opening Date:** 17-Mar-2019  
**Locality of Origin:** Sussundenga  
**Post of Origin:** Dombe  
**Province of Origin:** Manica  
**Published on:** 2019-09-26

#### Household Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Households</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHELTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MOBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walking time to the nearest education facility</td>
<td>More than 60 minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOOD SECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VULNERABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elderly without care giver</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single female head of household</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly head of household</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ECONOMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment creation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community leader or group</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAND TENURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Household owning land in place of origin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Availability of healthcare services on site</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main source of drinking water</td>
<td>Hand pumps</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average daily water consumption per person</td>
<td>10 - 15 ltr</td>
<td>Between 16 and 30 mintes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average wait time for water</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of functional latrines at site</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there functional bathing space at site?</td>
<td>Yes, but without water</td>
<td>2. Clean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners</td>
<td>Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group</td>
<td>Community leader or group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 3 ways humanitarian partners communicates with population</td>
<td>Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group</td>
<td>Community leader or group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method.*
### Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019

**Zibuia**

**Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Site Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Classification</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>% Male</th>
<th>% Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resettlement Site</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Proportion of Female:** 19%
- **Proportion of Male:** 81%

- **Female:** Single male headed of household: Limited access (by < 9%)
- **Male:** No

- **Is the site physically accessible?** Yes
  - **Is there security provider/mechanism that ensure safety of persons at the location?** Yes

- **Average wait time for water:** 31 - 60 minutes
  - **How clean you think the site is in terms of water:** Unknown

- **Number of household living in permanent shelter:** 61
  - **Number of household living in emergency shelter:** 0
  - **Number of household living outdoors:** 0

**Top needs:**

1. Closed containers to transport and /or store water
2. Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
3. Cooking items (pots/pans)

**Water:**

- **Main problem with water:** None
- **Main source of drinking water:** Other

- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** Yes
  - **Is there functional bathing space at site?** Yes
  - **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** Yes, but without water

**Healthcare on site:**

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Do people have access to healthcare services:** Yes
  - **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** 31 - 60 minutes
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

**Community Engagement**

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies
  - **Religious Leader or group:** Community leader or group
  - **Staff from humanitarian agencies:** Community leader or group

**Relocation Information**

- **Locality:** Manica
- **Post:** Sussundenga
- **District:** Dombe
- **Province:** Manica

**Possible Summary:**

- **Site Name:** Zibuia
- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11

**Notes:**

- **The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method**

---

**Displacement Tracking Matrix - International Organization for Migration - September 2019**

**Published on:** 2019-09-26

**MOZAMBIQUE CYCLONE IDAI**

**INGC Instituto Nacional de Gestao de Calamidades**

**Published on:** 2019-08-26

**Click here**
### Site Information

- **Site Classification:** Resettlement Site (planned)
- **Age Range:**
  - Male: 20%
  - Female: 31%
- **% Male:** 49%
- **% Female:** 51%
- **Site type:** Open
- **Site Opening Date:** 17 May 2019
- **Province:** Manica
- **District:** Sussundenga
- **Post:** Dombe
- **Locality:** Muoco
- **Site Status:** Open
- **Site Classification:** None
- **Site Location:** -19.949081, 33.349864

### Site Location

- **Survey Date:** 2019-09-11
- **Published on:** 2019-09-26

### Household

- **Number of Households:** 129
- **Individuals:** 526

### Need

- **First need:** Food
- **Second need:** Health
- **Third need:** Education

### Vulnerabilities

- **Pregnant women:** 0
- **Breastfeeding mothers:** 0
- **Mental/Physical disability:** 0
- **Chronic diseases:** 0
- **Elderly without care giver:** 0
- **Single female head of household:** 0
- **Single male head of household:** 0
- **Elderly head of household:** 0

### Land Tenure

- **Number of Household owning land in place of origin:** 129
- **Number of Household renting land in place of origin:** 0

### Security

- **Is there a Site Management Committee at the site?** Yes
- **Is there a Site Management Agency at the site?** No

### Food Security

- **Do most people have access to functioning market?** No
- **Why do people not have access to market?**
  - No money to purchase items
  - Other
- **Have people received food from a distribution at site?** Yes
- **When was the last food distribution at this site?** 17-May-2019
- **Do most people have access to farming lands?** Yes
- **How far is the farming lands?** Less than 15 minutes
- **Do people live in areas where open defecation is frequently visible?** No
- **Why people don't have access to farming lands?**
  - Other
  - None

### Shelters

- **Top one NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Shoes and clothes
- **Top two NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Items for sleeping (mats, blankets,..)
- **Top three NFI need not accessible to IDPs:** Cooking items (pots/pans)
- **Number of Household living outdoors:** 0
- **Number of Household living in emergency shelter:** 0
- **Number of Household living in permanent shelter:** 0

### WASH

- **Main source of drinking water:** Hand pumps
- **Average daily water consumption per person:** 10 - 15 ltr
- **Average wait time for water:** Less than 15 minutes
- **Number of functional latrines at site:** 20
- **Is there functional bathing space at site?** No
- **How clean you think the site is in terms of waste?** Yes
- **Does the majority of the population not live in an area where open defecation is frequently visible?** No

### Mobility

- **Are the majority of the population not living on site?** Yes
- **Why is the majority of the population not living on site?**
  - Don’t know

### Education

- **Does the majority of the school age children have access to a functioning school?** No
- **Why school age children don't have access to education facility?**
  - Other
  - None
- **Number of school age children attending school:** None
- **Walking time to the nearest education facility:** None

### Health

- **Availability of healthcare services on site:** No
- **Number of functioning healthcare facilities:** 0
- **Do people have access to healthcare services?** No
- **Time to reach the nearest health facility:** None
- **Why people don't have access to healthcare?**
  - Other
  - None
- **Is medicines available for majority of the population?** No
- **During their pregnancy, are most women seeing a health professional?** No
- **Do populations with HIV know where to go to seek treatment and care?** No
- **Do people know where to go to seek Tuberculosis treatment and care?** No
- **Has cholera been reported at this site since the cyclone?** None
- **When was the last case reported?** None

### Community Engagement

- **Top 3 ways population communicates with humanitarian partners:** Staff from humanitarian agencies Religious Leader or group
- **Community leader or group:** Community leader or group

---

*The demographic have been obtained by using the demographic calculation method*